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Rep. Mitchell Scores
Radicalis·m In
' Colleges
~npt>l

<;/f,Hf.'NT B .-4NFIELI>

R. S. Randall
Reelected Pres.
9
Class Of :. 36
Amanda Middleton,
Elvin Lee, Parris,
Also Chosen

freedom.''
Tlieee rtc>mark!> hy tho Repr<·senta.·
tiv11 from \V~1•hin1.rton \H·re i11 tlirect
A 1·IC'p11 R\\f'<'P of thl\ .Junior t•laRR
eontrnst with thr>ti(\ of ( 'ongrt.. innan
<>1Pclion cif ofHr•f'N fur tho Rrnior
Arthur ~Jitoe.·hcll, not a nwmht·r of the
r!Jl-+. · of •:11> wn-. nincl1• hy allipn<•c• of
: ~ QQmmittee, who n1'c·ompnni('c.J thc>m o n
<la1TMnn Tau frntt•rnity, D<>ltll Sigrun
their . visit.. The X<'gro , <'<mgn·..smnn
Theta 11orority, Z•·t:1 P1ii Beta Ro rority,
~
fron1 minois vie wt'<l with nlnrm \\h:tt
)..Jph,'l Phi Alpha frat<>rnity, Phi B e ta
ho tt'rm<·d the ''ahu•·· ,,f aeademic
.!4igm:i frntt•rnity and non· fraf('rn11l
fret.'<lom~; ' nd told of -i nV<'Jo.figati o n~
~rour~
TI><> opposition e<»1<1ijrt('d of
now goini on a( Chit·ngo University
Kappu oA l"pha Psi. Ornpga P\-i Phi
r('g.Qr<U ng n1leg<·d i·nd i<'t1 li11111.
<Jongre6tml,Qn )litdwll i<tated that fraterniti<>8 an<l A lpJ1a K nppa A Jplu1
sorority.
it ~-uq only \\;th . rt>gret that he
For president, R. Atl'" art Randall
yeferred to himself n..<t an example
of a1.hievement and alluded t-0 hls per- wa.<i reele<·ted over .Tames T.hompson,
00-41 ; viC'R-pre"'iclt>nt ,--Elvin Lee <feeonal family in illu<;trating his points.
•
f t-ated Lu<'ille Orr 62·38; r.ecretary,
However, he stated, be pet"<>nally was
A mtindn )fiditlP.ton tAJHP<l f.1 to :l7
an t>%Jlmple of what Anlerlr:in youtb
inieJlt aN>ompli"h hy ~tmne inclivid· for 1..inC'oln Shumote; h•easurt>r, W~n·
dell Purrlsh 00, Robfirt )farlin .W.
ualistic effort. He Telated tho case
of Jlis son, who ha<l returned l1ome - •.For studf>nt <'onn<'il repr('S<'ntativE>",
from :~fic'big:m '"l 1llihl>r-oity with radi· ela."" ot '36, Kay )filler and Fla.xi('
Pink<'tt r<'<'t·iv«>d r,g ha!Tota ._orb to
iC'al i<lPns, wldch it had t.aken him.
drl1·at ~ ve T);ivi!'t and Tbt-lroo Da1f·
an_d hi"' wift· hYo y£>nr~ to ex)<'rminl!te.
who ll<'Or('(l 40 and 39 f or the oppo·
,.('(ingr~.sm/in )fitrhell, ·incidentally,
sit ion.
i ' author of a bill to .invE'irtigate
The opposition won with straight
ra<licali<:m in Nt>gro univf>riritit'S.
t i<'.ket.. in the frei.c:ltman a nd c.oph oUpon" the clo~ of hf, p('('('b, :\fit·
rl\rll hurriedly left the platform, nile more clnSSefJ.
PrN•iilt-nt )forde<'ai .Tohn<:on of Howard delivered n stirr~ nddre9'f.,'I in
'•
• favor of academic free<Jom , whieh
he brought t-0 a elimnx by the <itJlte·
ment that if the getting ·of a C\>n.? gtN1>ional appropriation meant the
•
giving up ot any df'gl"ee of arademic
fN'edom tht- l Jnivf'r ity would not
at'{'ep• tmt'h an . appropriation .&nd
«udents and fuulty would all do
~ttP.r to "go back to the com1ield."
'
Others~ f!J>e8.k were Chairman of
Jn the frc·shman t>le<-tion~ \Valtf'r
A p p ropriation.s Committee Edward D. %shington \\ Jls <•lfi!ted ''J)r<>sidl'nt
Taylor ~f Colorado, ;J11mes G. ~g- \\;th a total of sev<>nty-nine vote6 to
ham, Nevada; W, P. Lamberton, Kan- thirty for R<1hert Al\d r rson; for vi ee
eu, and Jed .Johneon, Oklahoma.
prt>"id<'nt, Mary Rt-id : eighty, Pearl
Amolljt the amming remark!! waa Deliman, !.?i; IK'C'retary, Rach~! \Ved·
the iltatement. by one of the r epre-- dingtoo., St>venty-five, .Jean Young,
. .t.ati-.e11 that be "repr eeented a dis- thirty-two; tr<'a urer, Ri<'hard N:iyl-Or~
•
triet i n which there W'el'e no Negroe8, ; ::>, Halle")' Ta1Mr1 thirty·one. ·
bet!aa-e". flit-y, by environment and • )[nmie l'11ipps }lnd "William H.
~. were no t Stted to lltan d th~ Brown W(.1re reelected to the Rtodent
hat1 - foot
r.aowfal1e
prMalent '<.\>unt.il dflfeating F.d~r Ff'lton and
•t1 a.' '·
.J ul ia .M:ie B raig.
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~larti11

l)e f(~11ts
D 11 11 r I o () F <> r
Asst • Editor

Ou ~atunlay aftt>rnoc1n, \l:1y l 1•.,
at 4 :aO P.~f. the annual ~fay FestivJll
\\:IS hP'il.
T1J.~ ft>C\ll\:tl. \\hit·h WU'l
J)<"l'hap"I one of the mollt C'olorful
ev!!r to he held, 8et a lll'W tlwme for
\fay F estival~. Thl• pninte<1 "ouvt•nir
p r <>grlHllH aD11u411.ced it ,'l8 n "Day in
Canterbury.'' The - first 1·pi-.<1de c·Ttn·
si 'ltRd of a. dan(·e hy ,\ da l·'ish<"f', a
~t·lt•<'t ion hy tht> orl'IH"!trll, anti p ro·
lng-iw by t>he ht·rald... X t>.Xt wa11 tlw
t·ntrHn<·~ of th~ PilJ.,rri111.:, 1l rc";qc•l in
tlu•ir ";vid •·ostumt"" of nll colors.
EMh pilgrim was introdul'•'<l hy the
h$ralds.

•

.
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"Day in Canterbury''
I s Theme Of
Gala Affair .· ·

•

~' ahruhbei;y, a.ud ,general la1out,
but that be did not cunsTdt>r Oi;if
plaeo au in~itutiun of l'<lucution, be·
eauBe it did not have ar~uleruie

s. c.

WeekFesii~'l' ~I

President
Johnson
Defends Academic
Freedom

t».ercis<'11 ht>lc.J upon
the vi.·:it of tht> H ou'-(1 AJ>propriJ1tions
ConlIDittt>e of the l'n1t1!d btntt.>.9 l'on·
grt:"SS, )larion A. Ziouchttk, mt>mber
of Congrt:SS from \V a"'hington, -.tated
that he would -.trongly urge Congretlbio1rnl a ppropriatio ns fur Jlo,\ard
11.'i 11.ng- as trU(' :u:ud1.•mi1· fr~o<lou1
waa ntaiutJiincd nt. tlw l1nivt•r11ity.
B<>pre<tentative Zionrht<:k furtht!r
ltatcd th.at "be h.1cl ut.t1•nell'll a Pni·
Tert.ity far 8Uperior to HOl\'llrcl in

~

Wo~en Bol·d
Ann·ual ·~:fa"\"

Congressional ~di tor-Elect
Visitors L~ud
Howard Univ.

Jn the

.

~

..

Ev<•1yn Jlnrlt>y ncld1•d to tlw f<•stin11
hy tend <'ring a· yo<'n l '4olo. T1wn, U1 P
(jU('<'ll nncl nttencl:inh t•ntt•rPel.
Pre·
rt"(ling tht> tJUl'1 n "a" thl' rrown hC'ar·
rr 1 l.111t·illt• Orr. :11111 t hr1e• tiny flower
girl!J. Then ~mo Uw c111ren, dothed
in blua taffeta. Th~ the
in :n1
old EngH'h d<'Sil?ll "ith lar~e l1i•lwp
1-leev<"'. The· loug t rniu wn'! 1·nrrit•el
hy two ntluiatur<' q11t•t 1 n11 he'(l~·krel
in Jong white ilrC"!!~·s with olcl F:ngli~l1 lmnneta..

'"It•

\Vli«>n the 'IUl""· .I t•nnl'tt•• Layton,
h:ul l11•f•1i 'ea fi1cl' on lll'r i ri~ :1nd i vv
thron<', · s he 11 a" 1•ro\\ nN1 hy Cha ur••r
in the person of \\'ilh<'nlina .J nckflon,
who wore a ~ ~ray motk·like
froC'k, with hla<-k boot8 and n hlark
wrapping a.round her Jwncl.
•

.

Tlien l1egan ' the il11nrc.... Th<' fir-.t
wa8 a du*'t-~ith R<•11a .J ol1nson nncl
Ada F ish e r participating. Next waq
a group dan<'e called a. W«>avers'
do.nc('. Then Nlllll' I\ Rpanish il11nN1
in wbil'h Florenee Bond W"O'l th<' gay
C'Rhnll<'ro ancl Ida 'fon1·y thr C'hnrming
c.enorita. Aiter thi11 th('re was pr<>~nt4''1 n group of thrc·e- Rpa nish S('no rita~ in tlw1r na!i\I• 1111111•11'. TIH'll
r1~m•• nn ttalian 80lo elnn•·.o. The last
group wo<i a gro11p of Ori<•ntol rl(ln•·t•r!'I l<'d hy "&inn. .John!lon 1'hi11 e·onrludf'cl thP clnnf'P!I ti"!'" in l1onor of
th A quc('n. Tl1e bera Id.., thrn lr<l the
rN'(•<;!-'iono I aw~y frClm ( 'antrrlmryfoJlf," Pil l;v thf' 'Jllfrn, hrr ntt<-nd·
ants, nnrl the P ilwim~.

..

I

•

an1l "t·t it utr. Thl'n again it iv.ay
havt1 l~n o ur good f"nend tlie- ebngr~~n1an from Ill inois, \\ho is a. bit
a11xious t o g et hi~ iuv(''-tig:ltion undf'r·
"ay. 110 he hegan by a81U ring him6elf
that 1w hon1t>s were "e<'rcted 11row1d
tht> 1·ampu-..
\Vt>ll, "hatever the ~u..e of the
nl:t rin, it •·<>rtai"nly hroke the monot·
ony ' f thE> aftt-rnoon. It ts~ too had
the hoy" hod to he deprived of the
aftprnoon t>E>auty nap, hut a prat.tiet'
rya diil . thPm Jtood Jlny.,..ay.
T c•o had the boy• and girl! were
di. app(Ji nted at there being not even
a "il'p of comoke.. So with a "nothing
«>x•·iting f'V<·r bnp!>f'ns 11round here,' :
Pvt>ryone' wt-nt bn<.'k ' to hi~ book11. l..
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Wallace,
Bullock,
. .
Reeves, Minor
On Council · r--.
..

-

~f.\'' :!~-By

a -.,Jt>ntlt't margi n uf

1glit vott·-., .Ja1111::-. A. \\ ;1'!hi11gt1111
<';1 ptun'<l the pn"'ic.J1•111 J of llH ~tu·
cll'1>t <'ount·il from <'. \\·al1lo S;·ott.
'l'lu• 111•).f ranking ;·:1mpu-4 ' otlin, Edi·
tcor-i u·t"ltio•f t!f ti.<• Jl illtop, \\t•nt to
<:illu rt. L. B:n1)i1•lcl, \\hto \\:1s 111111p)IO'"C'd, \\;th .\1";1rion }] \larti11 :incl
\\ !lli:1111 Han11·"1 \\Jn11i11g tlu· c.tli1·t·~ uf
:h•M·iat1 t·clttur aJHl 111 ... 1111 '"' 111.111:1g •r,
, .. ~ 111•··ti\'t·I~.
• ·-.;
l·'11r t•111111t·il rl'ptU"('lltJ1ti\l'-4 at large
in tl1e «-lus-. of ';Ui, l"r:1nk H1• •\"t•s •le·
t°••nti'1l 1-!lih u ~J orsu11, l<t•P\1·-. n·cri' in~ .
!!IJ \·ot('s t11 1811 for i\lur,1111. L•ci1tc•tl:t \\":ii la1·1• pollt d :.!'i.i \\it l1 p ..:; : or
l•'l:t).it· f'iukt tt a11d :.!.i fo1 T:111'l<:i
B11! l1 :.
l·'r11111 tl11· 1·l:1s-. of ·:1.i .. la1111·<; \I 11wr
rl'l·••i\'l'd :!li.i \\hilt••. la1111\-. ~lil1·l11 II tal·
lit-cl I1:1, \\it It l~l't11·t ta · J:ullowk ·•·Orin" :.! t .'i t11 :.!11 fur ltol11•1 I S.·urlrwk. '
T'hi'I v1·ar · ... gt·1ll'ral l'kt·tiutt \\II' 111111011 1.tt'<lly 111w 111" th<' 1110-.t IPll'(' .111cl
lu·:tlc·cl "<t 1·11 fur · many a y1-:1r.
A
t.(1ml1'4lll'll \\":h tl rO\\ n i 11t(1 tl11• l'lc-d ion
m:wl1i111•l)' liy th\' !!plitting- OJI of lhu
fr11ll1111al lint·· np:t. fnt1·n•11t wn;. 1ulcl<.c.J
to tltt• t·amp;di.111 liy tht• t>nf ra uc·e of
a proJ.(Tf•siv<' group, tlw L~lwr;il <1uh,
into tlw polHical ring, Although a
111111e11 ity group, thi'i orK:111i1.:1tio11 i'I
n·puf4•tJ to hat·e had j,'Tt'a t i 11 fl ut'n<·e
in 111111 fraternal ..ir1·lt '·
.
Hoth rnajor 1,tucl1·nt edli .,.., \\I'll( to
nu 1111.Pr'i 11f tlw "anw fratl'rnitv, <l:tnl·
1111L Tau, thi'I lwittl! tl11· tlr·1 tiuw, ;is
f':ir u ... 1·a11 111 t<"llll"llllll:rt•d, tl1:tt hoth
p11'iit iou-. \\('ti' rapture'<! hy 1111·m1H"r9
the .~:tlll<' fr:ttl'rnal j!fllU)I.
.\fari1m _}f.:1rtin ·
a 1111•111l11·r oL
,\ lpha Kapp:1 .\ lph:l ~ 1 rority :iucl \Villiam B:1rn1·<.;, a nwrnlH •r of 0111 ..~ra J'., j
l'hi . p¥
fi.at~·rnitv.
•
t

1.4. JI f. <.: A. /f'.f ~· 11 I.\' (]Tf.J .\ '

Cla s s Of ' 3 .7
To B~ H e ade d
By D. Bra.11cl1
P. Randall, Jlarps To
Represent Class
On Council
--~1)1)1111111111'

.

't

l•'rt·Klllll:Jfl t'lol~!! f t'•
tion· \\f·re•
con .\fay :!:L \\'ith tlw
hy-.t1·ria uf' tlw ~P111•rat dP<"tion-. ,,,., r,
p11liti1·al J!rl•lll''i 1·unt·1•ntr;1INJ tltt ir l'f
forts on t h1· e· 1:1 '>-"'"·
Jn the Rophonwrn ··hr.:s Uougla11
Bra1wl1 \\Oil tl11•J Jlr<~1)1'111·y \\ith :l4
vot~ to Ii for H.ol11•rt ~·urlm ·k; vi1•Pprt•'>i•l ent, \ljlcJrc·rl .J1·nkin!! :14, Fr:111,·1·s
-fHblKln 17; M." r••t·~ry, Atll} H ut-.011 :: t
Mayme Cor,]<m HI; fr(l:1surt r, .Jw.. Pph
l';lrk pr ~:.. C:ihnor<i \Val kf'r lfi.
• ··}'or tlrn t;\\O rouncil r P.prc·~1·11tali\"t·'4
from tlw t·l:i"'4 \Vlllinm Hart><! antl
J'tiilHp RandaH polled :i-t an11 a:! .n ..
s~tivPly to win O\"l'r Yic-tor IA\\~011
and Frank Tiwm p<;1in ''ho rc'l'1 1h•1-.l
...
1!> t:3f·b..
1111tJ

•
lwlcl
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Frosh Elect Ho'""'ard's · Cainpus Gets Fire
Class ·offic~rs Scare; Only Fal se Alarm
Brown and Phipps
Reelected To
Council

•

1!);J.)

•

•

•

•

J>. G..

.\1' HA :-." (Jl FT.
At tho ann11:1l ~tuil• 11t ('omwil lian11111 t lu Id ,..ri<l:iy c·\'111ing, 11;•• 11(•\\ly
l'lt•f't.(I] ofli«Pr'I wc•n1 prc>~·11t1•c1 hy 1
('arltc111 B. <11111dl1•t, <th1• rPtirill.I{ pr<'&icl1•11t. <lou<ll1·t rc>view<•1l tht• work of
tlui •·e.unc.;J for the JH\"1 y<'Jtr,
lie
c-har:wtf:rized tht• fight c1f tlu• 1·011n«-il
for '>tudt'nt rignt" a" a f•·t•hlt~ ntt<'mpt
wlli<'h must lie C'arried o n a nd
strengthen('(} hy ti"' nt•\\: admini<,tration if shld<·nt goven1nwnt in tt•nd" to
li<~ more than a m.en• <,lt:tm. Th<' new

••
\\'ith sit('ll!i •·rn111..ing :ind lwll~
elauging <l(•v('ra l piN•f's of fir~ ;1pa ra ·
t11'4 '>Warn1l•d tho c·ampus T'tH·'-day af
tc>rnoon, firt"mt>n rush NI wildly into
the :oi<l m::iu huilflrng, student!! e:unc
runu ing frifiri c•very rorner of' th« eoun<'il J_»ust l>ewart> of d<'magogie
<'ampus; but ul,fl.<,.--no fire!
f nf• ulty m4'mhi>rs who ;t rc> d esi r ouq of
\\.\, :trf\ })('ginning to think that clominoting student gov('rnment nnd
tbi11~11 :ir~ g etting p ret ty hot around
111u king 9tu'1<'nts nu..-o pu pp<>t'I. A ... tu.
hc>re. Fir t 11n nwn.ing tateb~ on fire· clt•ut 11-aclt•r, he ~'l id , mu«t oo ·winning
at tllf ~(.'(}. ~dwol, the!' anotbf!r to light for <.itnd1 nt. riJthts r egarr11""
'
alarm on tlw hill. 111t- r.ause of thf> of the• NmRP.()UP. nN·s~
lfe formally turned over the rE>iM
l:i11t has '-O fnr hc>en undetermined.
of the 11r>t a<lmini'ltr:1ti~n to the nc•w '
•
Prrba I"" go" it old K<> lly :\fillc•r w1111 prc·.. idf·nt hy pt('<.f"Tlting• to 11im fhe
at it again lilo wing off c:ome more gavf'I he u8'•d whilo in offke
Jiot air too nt.'ar ;u1 automatic (\.larm

•

Omlinued on pajre 2.
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Le tte r s .to tlte Editor
·-
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Howurd

•

•

r>. ( •.

prt'lidont-elcct promitcd to
ea rry o n the wor~<>f the council and
Tb"

•

'

1'o Uio 1-.Aiitor of the Hilltop
llt•a· H1r:

•

'l h t• L1bcrul l lul> .o f llowurd U ni· l infoming eouncil I r an vdah ~nly the
vt>riuty ~'l\et n ot i.tHdy rl'tlpu n....iblo f o r intelligenc·e t o l earn frorn tht' high·
1
llll' n·<·cut r1c1·t1uu uf ,J llJnl., Wt"Ulb· : handt>d ta1·til's and inelftciency ot lte
w gtou ll ~ vr t!'Jdcnt of tll\.' 11tudl'nt.!' prPd<.'<t-M•or that the Mtuitc>nt body
otvuw 11. A~ Id \\ l' •I K llU\\ n, 1wv~ral !I needll ~rvants, not demagogu<>s; lead·
tru t1•rn1ti1•s :i nd sorvritl~ -•upportcd ere, not mi<1lt•a.dcrs; hon.l':>t, 1ine'4.'rf'
!um ai. di1t hh1 o wn, lJ;i m111 a Tau. Sev- rt>preseotatiYe't, 11nd not m ~mauagcrs
l'rcu1'1l"M, from UH• .nr..t, tul'wocrs of
\. ourt,
I.flt• Li~rul t;lub u11k1"d .\tr. \\ a:th1ug·
ton to r.u n for the prl'tttdcncy, as it
wui; ft•lt that an 111U11c1hJl Io d1ange "
\l,.i.• lll'e(.i l'<l 111 tbe makeup of o ur
1>t11ctl•nt. counn!, not to mcn ti un 96\"·
1
1•rul ·ut"Ct'l!S«ry reform'\.

&tu.dent activities, Md the fol'matio11
of a. Board .., Review composed of
students and faculty mernben, to iu:t
414 the tina.l authority on. .to.dent
problem..,, were aome of the thinga
\\'la,.,hingt-011 briefly ou.tlined aa a part
of his program for next year.
A•iliieV"emeut A.nrda were m.ade to
Ktudent,, who through their particjpano n fir extra-curricula actiritit"'
r('l('eivt>d ~O or more Mbievemeot
credits.
~!embers of the University administration present were Dean Lucy D.
S lowe, 06an of \Vomen; William B.
\Vle6t, Dean of Men; E. P. Dans,
f)\.•an. of Liberal Arts, and Profeew
J oh1l.80n, Chairman of F-acult.y
Com1nittee of Studeut ActiYities. Ill·
nl'91'1 provcnted President Mordecai
J ohnso11 from being p retten t.

i
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Hnturr.sity

11bli$hf'11 'rtPkJy by lhP Sturlonts of fl ()Ward (Jnir•er.ttity

VoL.
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Vd 't • ('hte
' f
. Ulys.-;<'tl U. Lee. ,Jr. ------- --,- --------------CJ t or-1n-

•

•

•

•

I
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~

;..\ tr. \\ usluugt v u \\ 011 till' clcttiuu
· Eli,) t• nro w11, ~Iarion ~lart1n. ,Jo.,rph .Joh11 ...on. Lou i ...e BtuH·an1 per, on
pwttoru1 "111d1, .t und wneu
I
•
1:arr u't1 out, :thould Dll'Un demotrutie
\ rirtt>r La Y."';oo, ~l lid rt d Ro~· Jand . U ra1·e Ba~ley
-ttuut•nt guvl·ruuwut u t tlow urtl ucxt
'
year, which ~·e did 11ot ~vc dunu.g
••
8 ports B ditor. ________ __ _____ _:. ____
____ ______ Uharlcs Wesley lho Uoodll•tt rcg 1111c. 'l'hc thrct1 reJ-:xc· hango ~~d itor -- -- -- ---'---~ -~-- .. - ---- G\.ve ndolyn Ritrnond forms tho prcblocut·ult•ct pr1>11u'l!8 to
p ut t11to clt1•ct u1u1w1.ya.tc1y a.~c : o pe n
~tud cnt COlllll·al lOl't'lllltJli, cl1-.·t111n rc
1
1'lcrvi11 1 ark1•r -- --- - ---- -- -----~--- - -- ---- B u..'!iness Jlrrnager forlll'i c.011 ...1st1ng l.llllOOg Otl\l'f tl11ug"
!+,red Pip1•r ----- --------- _____ ------- •11dvertising .llanager of 1·iu~·tl bullot, and lhtl 1.,mmo<liatc
• 0
lll1upt111n of u tu1ust1tut1on-* u l>asi:fur stutl1•11t go\·l'1111Hl'llt.
..__.
11'• 11t r11th1• l'hill ip~. ~larnie Phipp'i.
Tlw Li!Jtral l 'luu bu· :iup11ur1t:d ~lr.
.
\Valclcai1 ~tew-a rt
\\ a-.l1111gh;n '1 progr;1111 and ";11 h~ud

H ill S igma Lead
Again?

t

..

•

a

j

I

.

•

-·•

'·

~h·r)

( '1n·11lutio11 ~I tlf: <h•1 >1-~ L,t\\r1•111·c. ( 'hinf; l{t•nn J 1>hn"1n,
•
1cfrte .H1•1·k. ()..,\\aid ~lo11 ro1•, L1u·ille Ilarris
'

~la r•

. The Facts In Tlie Case
Th i' Stttd\:.41t ( '1111111·il 01•r11•ral l'l1'4·tion'I \\<'l't' hy far uni• of t lu•
1110-.t '"''"'' ...~•1•n at Ilo\~ .1 rd { ·n1~·c't""'1t.' 111 11u111~ .1 ·' t'itr. Tit<' hal::lot i11g- \'"" c-011-..id1•n·d 'h•·:1\·ic•.r tl1a11 1i-..11HI \\1th 11p proxi111a t«>ly four
h 11 1n lrl•d 1111d -;ixt.' \'O I<~ 1·a.-..t whii· h 111ay ht• H. sign that students
Hl"t' lx·g11111i n~ tu t.tkt• an H<'ti\ 1• 111tPrl'... t 111 :-.t11dt•11t !!O\'t' Mltnc nt.
pol iti1~LI

ctlort lll'>-t ) CU.r to :tee that. it
iH udopto<l. lt uia,r intcrt:st studc11~,
1>lw, illll' to the ~l'\"rct natun• of tht•

0

..

I

H1•rious-11unded eollC'gl' undergrad
uu tl'S o f H ow a.rd l' n iv1•t•ity bu ' 'c b t'gun to notie(' the for ward looking uud
progTl•f13iV(' uet1vity u r P hi &•tu ~ig

11111 Ill~ in ttlf of

.

.

W<' ha.vi.' sulfered under tho rule of

writer w0ndt.'r& if Phi Beta Sigma will

F11 rt h1~r 111i ... rt'flr~·ntat11111-.. d1•-..1· ri4h1r
\\'11.-.h ington a1:1 having
led h:1rd-h1-;ttlf\ff 1)P~•~'t " 'A now h&vo •1g:iin lt;:id it fellow national fra,
th\• nn~ j.\\'ar . ;inti-fas1•i....,t '-trik<' at Ilo"·nrd a fe1\· n1onthc:; ago. n~-.on to believe that student governternities by fir,t introduring an in.
'l'his, no clouht. is nt>w" f1) \fr. ,,~ a~hinl{t,ln. \\ho wa~ not a meq1ber ment" ll"ilJ bo re&ponsi\'e to the will t~·U1_gence
t~t "~ay type" of iniof tho student body.
of tltt• i.rronp ~p•>ll'l•>r.n•.,. th1• prot ..-..t. hut \\ll...., i11vit.-•d ti> ... p1•ak.
t1ation wht>r.\il. '-dtr>lar hip nnd nativn

•

I

.

7 .

~tudeut~

throughout the world are
J
. t"1le n11nul'i
• .l
That an atten1pt '" h 'tlli! 111a111•
to C' r1•Ht1• 11·i..tn1st 1n
loading the i.truggles of ·the working
of ll o,\arti stttth'flt" h.' tht• Llt .... tortin~ .ind th1• 1·olorinir of facts i~ cl~; except iu. Negro universities.
11ll\·io11s Tltt• frat i•rnal attiliattnn of hnth \\'a,Jiin~t1111 nncl Banfield In ~in Pranct.', C\'tn in Faaci...t
s•> 1·1111\ 1•ni1•nt I,\ oY1•rlookPd hy the 1•orr1• ... po111h•nt. \\·ere hllO\\"ll. t.O Germany, !ltudents .'lrO not only thin.k.ill t;rkin!t au ;11·ti,·1· p;irt 'in th1• 1•1.,.... , ion ....
c..
~ ing hut acting. In tho perio1l o!
world chath it 9'.~!WI highly rugret::
I t has h1•1·01n; q11it1• a f:11l nn\\n1lay;,; to r1•-..ort to th1• ' 11 r1•d n~lt' that Howard V'11iv<'raity'11 ·lltU·
, s1·i11·1•" 11~ a. 1111•an.... of infin1idatin~ th1' puhlit'. LPt us hope that dent <'Ouncil has not even learned the
tc'<'ltniquOl'I of g~vcrnment, much lo."8
t h1•r1• still rrn1ain at. f{ o\\lll"ll st111l1•Jlt.-. "ho are l'1rpn.hlt• of 'think- '
had tho brains to act inte.tligently

•

• f

inl! l'or thl'IH\\1'h'1'" 1111d \\ho " ·ill not p1•1'l11\t th1•n1s1•h•t•s t1) h<' Jl\.
•
1I111•1ic·1·d h' f al l:11•io11..; -.t<:t t1•1n.,•11 t~.
.

-

\

.

Greeks Initiate

•

.

....

•

-·..Sage??
•

•

-

Ganu~'l Tau Fraternitr iniaated
•
ll
the f ollcrning men on :\lay 1
Cla•
•
Pror
Kt"'lh·
!ifiller's
n"<.'ent
~athing
attnek
on
Pres1~<>r9
rence Lt-wis, Osceola Tbornton, Lem<h~ni ,Johnson plus Coru;n-t>S.....nuin ~tit~hell 's hysteria should bring uel Penn, Philip Carter, Robert BroW'll,
and Luther Crichlow. n ·ey attended
'forth. a great deal of 1•on1ment fron1 the student body.
a banquet in their hoAor held Frid&;r
•
,,.
., 4
•
latit Prof. l\filler bas found a sympathizer in wh<>m lie can eYen1ng,
.way - ?·
<#

•

•

•

..\t

fin<l

..

~lace .

1

say

To him we <'an on\y
.t hat this is a new age. One in 'Yhich
his id<'ns are as antiquated aa great-grandmother's wedding g?wn .
'

••

'Ve hope the students will follow thi.1 <'O ntroversy
.the paper as a medium of expressi~n .

.

r

-

• •
•

•

intellig\'nee wiU he the deriding far,.
tor'5 for admittance!
•

Tht' above article wa~ rf'ad with in! l'r<'st.. With particular r Pfert.'n <'e to
the Inst paragraph J><'r tnin init to un·
ll<'~·t>s'l:lry nciou9"Uffl in frater 1!1ty in
itiations, we 1lr o indeed ¥.lad to &<'e
that oth<!rl:I' are beeoming awarl' of
th~ worthlest_leSs of brutality in in·
it iation~. Ruch a m ove WM initiated
by frat~rnal groups in a w tern rol ·
lege 90me m,onths ago and ~t Howurd
Universiiy <famma. Tau fraterni ty initiatOO the abolition of brutality, in
fact it was one of thl principles on
which tht11 organization was f ounded.
The- intellignee test method has been
tried to 80me d~ee but ... yet it
~ill in its i mper£ttt stage.
We are gl44 to ~ -that other ifroup1
are beginning to tee the light, and
hope that in the near futner all fr&·
teniities and eororities will join haada
in t~e rej11Tenation. of Greek letter or·
pnizations, m,akin~ them standard

Kappa A.lpfla ~ added William
Bl.ake, Leroy Woodeoa, Dourta- beareri ot education, achieftllledt,
and . use Bran.cb, John Rout i.ad John P. Bayaad cu1tme.
wd
to
its
ra.ter
.
.- ,, .
•

....

•

Pre~.

l~oyli• ~[ikht•ll \\ill tl'll u11yo111•, 011
tlu• s.ligbtl•st pro\ot.·atiun, all of tht'
1 l1·~ail ... surr ou11dl1'1g tlw ti rst Jerl':it
••
ud1it•\·co1cnt of Phi Hcta Higrna in
tht• fratl•rnal ti1•ld. J h:tn• n•f1•rt•tw1'
to 81.'t:I chaptt•r of the Fraternity
\\hie·}! w:is •et up ut \\"1lt•y Univcr~
...ity otr-:\on•mlwr I.>, 191.>. T hia t•·
n•n t wae of h istori1·a 1 lrigni fi1·a n1·(• in
that it tuarkt•d t.he first St-gro <lrcck

(1uotlJ4.ltt gon·111 111cnt hut.I no 1\aJ of
t lw• 1i: 1ug up 011 t 114' i11t'fb1·1t·11t \\!lo) i n
11111d1 stud1•111 utt:ir:t h:nc hc..:11 run,
that 111oro thall tno 1\l;Ck'4 prwr tu the l..t ttt'r ~'raternity in Oporaticfn ~outhi
.. 1l~· tio11, a lcttl'r Wl'llt to tho cll~·t1o n "f \ iq~inia. !::'int(' thl'11 , folio\\ ing
n·forms conuu1ttl'l' 1.u11! lo the student H'igm11 's lt•ad, otlwr frot<•ruitil'S ha\•1•
1·11uuc1l indicatiug thl' uwny fuults tur11l'd U~t>ir li;;.tnd ... ·11111 hrai ns to thi-+
I\ ilh IJrn sy..i1·u1 of voting ult of U'1 ti i rt'<'lion "ith app rN·iuhlc rcsult..J
w1•ro i.uhjcl'kd to in rt.1.'c nt clt.'Ctioua.
Till' •t>e.•ial progr11m of l'hi &ta 'a
\\,. 'uggl't:!l1'll th\• itdoption of the Eighth .\nnual ( '•>11vt•ntion i11 Atlanta,
.\ nw r i<;au sy.. t1.•1n of \ ot 1 ng, l111t all of nf'orgin, in Di•c·t-mlx•r , Ill:? l induth'(i
our ~lU{!!ft'"llJon~ wcro co111plt•tely in· nu inter-frate rnal suwkl'r which was
nored.
the first ever ~pon<-0rcd by any MtionA.&ide fro°' the rcfor~ listed al frater nity. At thia same mt.-eting,
above, the new prt.""lidcnt has prom· • ignia t.>!ltablishcd auuthC'r <·ommendi~·1 l to fight fur academic freedom able pr('('(•d1•nt whi<'h was the ftr""t
un1i all etudent r iihh. lit", with wem- joint meeting of any of tlw national
hl'rs of the Li~raJ Vlub, realizes fTaternity enn\'t'ntio111>. TI1is joint
ttw t tbu impl'uding t.IJ\ogcri. of war rnt'eting was held with th~ Omega Psi
nnd fMCi'ml in this country reqwrc I Phi f'rAtl'rnity whieb was in annual
114~tio n on the part o f all thinking ..,.."tlion in Atlanta that erune " eek.
'rtudcnts. Il e bas als0 pledged himAuotlH.'r .,.~jgna l hbnt1r in initiat ing
~·Lf to fight for ntinority righta. •
inter-fraternal co-operJLtion on a na\\'hat '4bould th1•se pledges moan t o tionnl ~r.a.I~ w~ s guined by P'bi Bet.a
tho trtudcut body T They have ' this t:-'ign1a \\ he0< it su<'.('.('SSfully condu<·ted
i.ign iti<'anet>. \V1".!rca8 in the past we in \Va-1hington, D. <'. on April !!4 to
111.L\e bad nothing moro t!Vln an ap· 1:.!6 th<' Intl"r· f'raternity Confert>nee to
propriahons conlmittN that poorly \\ hi<'h sl.'ven of th..• n:itional fraterni
handled tbe funds of the stude~t til~ nnd sororitu•s srnt n total of
body, wo now ha.vo reason
believe thirty five del<'ga.tes. This wa" ~ll
thut we shall huvo next year an effi. 19:.!~.

-

ELECTIONS.

l''.\lru curr ittilur at•tivitic!>.

~

~

~ UMMAIUl':S OP GENERAi,

thl' out-,taud ing

to

I

'

u z.

fi1.t· t ioi1s... "Pre> Ht ''lork per i1sual. The i-.tate
u11•11t a ppr.a ring 1n t l11• .\ fro-J\111 , ri1·n11 of ~ra5: 2:>, to the effect
thut .Ja111t-s \Va...hi111_'1on ,\·Hs 1•t1t up sol«•ly by th~ I~ibei:al Club
n11d \\on \\i thonr- thl' upport of <lrt•t>k lt•tt••r organization.~ is
fal:--1• 1111d ,,·itho11t fo11ndntio11. \Vh1•n u <~n·Pk lt•ttt>r allian1·e com.. p 1)\",t•d of .\Jph n Ph i .\lpha, K.1ppa .\lpha. P:-.i. Ph i Bt.> ta 8i~1a.
1111d Un111m;i 1'.111 frut1•r11it11~. and l>t•lt.L SiJ.."1lla 1'J1etn 11n-d Zeta;
J•hi H1•h1 i-.oro rtti('" ,·ot1">tl t11 i-;11 pport ,Jnrn~ \Vn."lhinirton of (}an1n1a.
'llatt. l\13pjut "ithdn•w 11nd tl11·1•\\ it ... support to,.(·. \\'uldo S<·ott
"ho "11." h1!inl,! s11pport1•d h~ ( }11 1P~<L P-1i Ph i t'rttti•rnit.v and .Alpha
l\H.ppa Alpha . . .ornrity. Tht• Liht•t·itl < 'l11h r11n 1111 c·an dida t<~s of
it ... o\\ 11 for 1h 1~ 1n.t.ior ot1i1·~. 11nd int i111atc•cl in an nrticlP appear111~ in.th•• la-'"1 j,..,11<' of tht' lltLJ.l'tH' it woul d support frottl the c·1t nd id 11I«'\\ r1111~1ing- ii~'"" it l't'lt th1• 11111r1• 1•11pahl1'. .\ .-. th" r«'sn lt it
t'rH.io1~1·d .la111t'(i \\.;1..... h1n~f1) 11. U tlht•rt Hnnltt•lcl . hoth ol' O:u111na Tau
, I•, riit1•i-n it,v: ~l'arion l\fartin of Alpha l\iLppJl Alphn. ~orority. J os\ 1•plt .J oh11-;nn . Phi B1~111 ~i~111a. a111 l 'l'an.,.el B11tl1•r -.olt>ly fro1n the
C'il'nt student count·ii that will le~
Cof.sider'lhlr Jgitation is bt.'ing . and
L i lw ra I ( 'l 11 h. \ "it•tor L n wsnn , a I So a 111t•1n lwr of (ta 1n111a Tau,
the stµd<' nt body out of it, present tt:li beoen, raised on tht- campus about
lethargic '1Ulte. \\1berca"' in the past un n eecssarily nc1ous initiations. Thi8
. "udot"S(•d h\ tht• t•luh. did not n1n .

'Ch i•

..

~

Gilbert Ban firltl _:. ___ _...~--- -- ~ --- ------- --- .ftanagi ng .E.'ditor
f:,·rlvn
Brandon ------- - --:-- - ----- ... ----- - ---- - Jt'eatu re Ed1t 1Jr
•

r..,

....

-

P'llOG&A~.

. : whfn pn~enh-d with lrtudl'n( prob· a,$kl'd that org;ui.i~atioual jealouai.elil bt ~
' lem.'4 of Teee>gni7(>d signifi<'.a n1'('.
·
· fllrgotteu, sq that the oouncil might
•
T'o the o ut-going l'o uneil l <'&ll · function in the i:ntere"rts of the atu.·
I
••' mer(•ly say, l{<>Od riddru;e<' t o you. You dent body. Rati.fication of the couti·
•'' have ovef"'ltAyed y o ur tiinl\. 1'o tbc tution, ~dent U n ion Building for

('nivereity,

w11 ~bington,

r""R.t ...rD,...,T·ELECT t;r.-rs

Student Q>uueU
.Jnme:J A . \V a..-.bington __ 235
<1 Wtildo Scott ------ 227
Editor-iu~hk>f Hilltop
Gilhert L . Han.field--Un.animous
&'i8()(;ia.t.e Editor
~~rion E. ~fartin ----- 265
Eticnnetta Duurloo --- - -192
Business ~la.na.gt-r llilltop
\Villiam &mes ------ 247
.Jo,~ph .John~n ------- 20·7
G<Juncil Repre9enta'ives at Largo
-Olass '36
}'rank ~es -------- 24.3
1,.iauretta. Wallace ---- 26l>
Pibie Pinkebt ------- 185
Elihu Mor&Qn -- ~ - ----. 18()
Tan-.el Butler -------- 25
Claas '3.:> .,,._
· ..
.Tan1~ Mlllor -------- 265
Benetta Bulloek ·------ 245
Robert Seurlock ------ 211
.James M~chell --:. ______ 173

-

1
'

•

12Scholarships
Offered By
•
Law School....
T~t•lva · addition.al Trustee aeho!Ar·
ships !tu v~ OC'\.'n provided for f!ow·
ard U nivcri.ity Hehool of Law by t he
TruistN!8 of tho Univer'tity.
At a. r0t•t•ut m~ting of tho Law
I
•
l:4e.h ool
1-'aeulty,
it wa 8 deemed a d•
visablo to a.ward a number of thOde
8('11~1Jubli.i~ be-fore CommooeemenU,
in ordt'r to make it po88ible for the
young people receiving them to make
their plans for the following year '
prior to gradUAtion.
•
Profe~~r \\"il liam E . Taylor, ro<'ently appointed Acting Dean of the
'-'- h
p ro f ~ '~
-E
,~ oo 1,
c..n;vrge
. . uu..&Yf!8
·· and Profe880r Berna.rd
JefrereoA

c

s.

are ¥-r\iug as

.a special committee to

fotrnulate a rrangements for the ..
warding of the scholarships. It ia
under:.tood that the ba!tis f or the618
tLWard' will be general schola rship,
~·eial 11ptitude for the &tudy of laW',
a.nd n eed for financial a 9Sistance.
Thot40~gible for the Law School
awnrde ~&t be graduates or proept'Ctivo gradua.t~ . from Clase A or
C'I~ B coUe~s, who already ha.Ye
dogrt'C'.'f, or who are candidates tor
d egrees at thi9 year •9 Oommene&men.t.
Studt'nts from ( 10~11 A collegee only,
who have <'Om p leled at least their
90ph•, 1.ore year in ~u~h a college, and
&re 1r,ommend ed by th':! President •lf
the &.. hool in 1uesti':. n as being p ~ ··
tieu::iriy su'ited f (l r • 1 e etudy of 1....
will :i.."O be considt>red eligibl..
Oandidates to; the School ol L&.t'
' &w:\r.J,. sbaJl h:a. e n..a,iored in oa.e <'i
tile following p ·b,iecta:
Politkll.1
&ieooe, History,- Englla, eo.,
meroo 1,naF"maaee, SeeWloa, ~
aomics, or SoCial Sei•ce:
~m.mu.aistiona should bi ~
to Prof_,~ Willi•• E. Taylor, <Juifrma.a of the O!nnmittee, HOWUi 1"m.
~ Aehool of law, •
l'tfa

a,

N.W. W•+i•...a, D. 0.
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DorothyHelms
Takes Track
Meet Honors
•
~oring

t.wenty-eight points, .including five 6Nt places und one 81!Cr
ond, LD1>rothy Helms took the honors
in the annual woott>n ·~ fteld nnd track
~t held la!lt 8aturcL'ly undt>r the
au..pil't't of tht' OE-pnrtment of Phyeic.a 1 FAlucn.tion f o r \\'omen.

•
•

Th<> &um1uaries :

;;o. YAIU> DASH-Won by D. Ht>Lms;
oeeood, S. 01lry; third, G. John"Ou.
Time 0 : CkS •.Ji.
lBAL.L HURL-Won by D. Helm.!>;
~oond, T. ~rigp; bird, G. Johll90n.
I>i»twiet>, t1'i' feet 4 inc-hes_
•
U.us?\JNO Bao.w ,JlJMP- Woa by D.
.,ccond, <'. Crawford; third,
tiara Ga.ry. Distance, 14 feet.
Hehn~;

,I u.uP-Won by E.
Ptlrkt>r; S('(:Ond, 0. Helm&: third E.
• Rogeri:.. Distance, i feet 4 inches.
t:51 AXDIKO BROAD

oi.i-YAlU'.> DAsu--1\\'on by D. Helm<;;
ttooond, T. Spriggs; third, 0. Johnson.
Time <>:99.s.
•IAVUJN-Won hy D. Helms; Sl'l!ond, H. Richurdsou; third, <.:. John·
eon. Dii.tance, 74 fN~t 6 inche--.
H JGH .ll M P-\Vbn by 8. Gary; &e(•ond, T. 8prigg11; third, G. .Johnson.
lil'ight, 4 feet s inches.
f,o. . YARD DASH- \\"on by 8. Gary;
~ond, E. Rogers; third, G. Johnson...
TiLru.., 0 ;tjO .4.

Hall
•

Appointed
Bureau of
Census

In

J<'or the fir1t time ia t.he history of
the Bureau of the CenlUI of tbe
United 8tate11 Department of C'omtderce
..... a Negro ciril ..me~ "Career
man'' has bet•n promoted to a po.'fltion
of responsibility, oae th.at e&1T1~
with it full authorit7 to diMcminate
&Pl ava.ilahle «ta ti".ltit'Jll data relating
to the Nt>gro population, and to sign
offu!ial correspondence.
<.;harles E. Hall, a native and J1
dti~en of Illinois, luls boon an em·
ploy~ ot the Burt-au for thirt1·five
years and it wa..<t in recognition of
hia Joni aud efticient ee"ice tl\at the
Secretary of Commerce, Daniel 0.
Rop<'r, and the Dir~tor of the Cen&u<.,, Will L!l m J... Austin, rv<·ently appointed Mr. Hall whom they have per·
"Ollally lull'V.'ll tor nL.'.lny yrars, to tho
newly l'reated po~ition, ' 'Spceialist
in Negro t:stutisties.'' Part.ieul.arly
gratifying is this appointmt>nt to the
member~ ot tJ1e Advisory Oommittee
on N~o. Atfnirs wbO!!e endorfi('IJU',nt,
activity and intert>st in this promotion waa I\ worthwhile a!"et to Mr.
HalP wlto hn~ <.'hel'rfully ro-operatro
"ith the l'omutitwe and al'!O with the
New Deal Emergency unlte.

•

Capt. Kimball, Lieut.
Conley To Leave
-~ ROTC Corps

During rC<"ent months ~fr. Ilall h,1s
been compiling for the Burenu, n rt>·
porb of tht• pr'>gr~ of the Negro
race in <·ontinental . J,rnited ~tat('S
from the &tati.. ti<•s of the general cen·
en.es of H>:.?-0 .and 193() and from '*lb·
sequent annual reports. The 4.'0PY for

tills rt>p<>rt, "N°'egl'OCfl ia the Un it~
Rtnt~ : 192().193:?" is no" in the
Oov('rnml.'nt Printing Office and the
volume will be availahle tor distribution sometime 90on. It covers twen·

ty ehapters 'alld i'I supplementary to
Both R.O.T.<.:. instructors, Captain E. A. filmbaU and f'irst Lieu- the volume "Negro Population in the
Howard Corpe after thl! camp to be UnitM 8tatc.s, 1790 to 1915," iaued
~i 8. <J. Oonley, are le.aring the by the BurMau of the Oenew1 in 1918.
held at Fort HoYt-ard, Md. Captain TheMI two volumes cotcr a period of
K:imb.all ~ to an assigiiment witbo 146 years and eontJlin all of Uie most.
'the 14th Infantry at Port Darill,
important stati.'ftieal data relating to
l"anama Canal Zone.
Lfuutena.nt
Oonk1 goes to Infantry School at the Negro race since the ti.rat United
Sta~ Oen.sua taken in 1790. 'nle1
Fort Leavenworth, Kansa'I.
The R.O.T.C. has m.ade great ad· are of gr-eat value to educators, pub-

-I

....

.:

-·

nncea during the &tay of Oapt. Kimwinn.ing two excellent rating-: at annual in&pection11, the R.O.T.C. last
1ttmmer ma.de the highe:rl marksmanldtip ratil}p in the Third Corps Area.
Th..· Band has been enlarged a.nd un;
iformed. The advanCt>d claer-es have
1,,t,en givun the opportunity to attend reserve lectures.. The rifle range
has been reconAtrurt.ed, interest ia
the rifle tcJim ha"' been revived, ai1d
the stat.e of the unit as a. whole
has been vastly improved.

He oftieia.11, .11'Jl#. tho8e who are inrer·

ested in the study of racial groups of
our country. The earlier issue, however, bas been compl<'tt'!ly exhausted
and thf're :ire no oopil!"' tor tree dis-

•

#

Ow''"" hrolH• tht> world 's broad
j ump with a leap

ot 26 feet S a.nd

'
1-4
inches to l.><-a.t (,'buei Nam bu'•

Amazing Versatility
Demonstrated By
Negro Star

rt-cord of !!6 ft"t"t 2 and 1-8 inc-lies.

Ht• run the !.?!.?O yurci dµsh in 2().3
o rtd.'I aucl

2:!u

thu

!!!!..G '(IC!onW...

He

8eC·

low hurdles iA
al~

equo.led tH

I 00 yard mark with a time of 9 .t .
<>wt•n.'I ut a 90phomort> tlt Ohio State.

.I l'l)8(' OwMla, "l(.'ft.S:.Ltion&l and spee·

t:lt'u lar Obit> Ht.'l te Negro athlek>,
gn Vl' a.o 11.1naztng demonstration of

H<· ht !!l yoori. of ug".

•

BY HOW ARD MEN-\

r

FOR HOW ARD.PEOPLE

-

BUS TICKETS EVERYWHERE
Tick~

Agent in

[)(~a.u

of

~t e n 'i;

()ffice

- -.
.
.J L' NE :J-71'11 . INC:IJl 'H lVI~

'

••

BRANN/CS BUS SERVICE
•

North 9802

1102 YOU ST. N .W.

,."'

Frer Ta..ri Service

.. , .),.

, , , ,..

.

..

It.ouud Trip Student ':i Good l<'c)r () '.\I on th.-;

•

.....

•

•
~

Why not enjoy a H-0me Cooked Meal at
,,.-.

MRS. BEE'S'TA VERN
•

•

2731 G~ORGIA
AVENUE, N.W.
,

•

Daintily Se('Ved

Delicately Prepared

·..

THE DIVERSION

E,\T YOUR SUND ...\.Y

2009 GEORGIA AVENL'E, N.W.
•
Pwy Billiards lVhere Environment is Really Good
J~Jle St~ve to ~faintain A
' Pleasing. Atmosphere

DI~NER

IN-

A QUIET HOJf E HETTI .VG
OPEN'

7:30

.\ . M. TO

!l:'JO

P.M.

•

..

~.

Only St.is

1t"

•

•

•

Ube 1Regro Ullloman's
Ul!lorlb
..
•

For s'ale at

..

-

•

' t

.

READ

Your souvenir copy C!'!ai~ you at the assistant-:treasurer's office. See Mr. Auzenne today
'for your copy. This amazing $1.25 offer is
· rapidly decreasing. So don't Procrastir;iate !
•

?
•

;

.c.......~-

a ren acmtioa of

--

WHAT AR-E- WOMEN THINKING
AND DOING

You are most fortunate in being able to pur•
chase this remarkable value at such low price.
_The class of '35 was very prudent by not taking
the fin.ancial risk of publishing the Bison this
year. Why go to all that expense? The Bison
is already printed with costs paid by the class
of '34. · All that you have ..to pay is the small
sum of $1.25.
,.
..

J'ow, Frank Pinn, JU9tin Plummer,
Thorntoll Taylor, Robert White; ~
lard Wll!i•mt, and Willie Wynne.
Gruanlle W a.t'Def, manager, wu
9l.o .awara.ct a letter. Ia additic:m,
Baowa, ~-- and Taylor reeei'tled.-

••

Haturday, nt Ann A.roor, Mich.

Finest of Home Cooked Foods

••

Brown,

thll h&"t"-_
las .._ *dr int 1J fD1l oa tM 'fa?-

a forth at t h1• " Big 1'l'n '' ntt>ot o"

W orldRecords
,

..

Don't let procrastination rob you of your
treasure. Your parents will never forgive you
for neglecting to buy a Bison. You should
value the Bison as something dear to you because it contains some of your intimate friends .
It may be a brother or a sister; a sweetheart .. or.
a dear friend.

J'•nw Bayton.,~ H<>1l.ty, ~erbert

111 •

e.,

BI _~ 'ON? .

'

~tter9 were aW'&{ded to James Mc-

s

A. WA::>lilN<rro~-<;rad ·
I
uate • of Dunbar High &hooL,
Wa,;thington, D. C. Uno of the
outstanding members of t.be H<>wa rd Players. ::,,Utved a• cJ.41.irm~n of &0cial <..'O ouuittc0 in ha
1oophomore &nd junior yOllrH; ar·
tive in elaas debating 19:$:.!. On.t'
of th~ fouud6"8 of Uamuia Tau
Fraternity.
(aLBr&T L. BA ~ nf'.!-D- ( Editor·
el~t) Graduate o f <.teorgc \V;ub·
ingtou .H. 8., New \'ork <.'ity;
member of the HILLTOP staff 3 .
years ; techui.c.al •ta ff Howard
Players ;. member Uauun.a Tau
Fraternity.
~A.&ION
~- . Muns- ( A1>90ci·
at.A.>-Editor·cloot) Newton H. 8.,
Boston, Mrus.s.; member o~ thu
H.u.uroP ::,t.atf two yoara, tormt-r
nlember of 8tudunt.. <A>uncil, mem·
bt•r of Howard Players, Y . W .<.:.A.;
meu1l>er Alpha. Kap1>a Alphn. :Sor·
ority.
\\-".ILLlAM
BAR~ E&
( Businelll>'
\1~na.gi•r -el~ t l Q-rudWite of J)un•
bar H.8., W a.shington, IJ. C.; for·
oier memher Howard Players;
forult'rly in advertising dc.>1>art·
utent, HILL'OOP, tDt'mber <)moga
I'~i Pb1 Praternity.
1-'RANK RE£v&.; (< 'ow1cil Reprl'"'nta.th·e at Jar~ ) -Dun bar H.S.
\V'n~hlngton, D.
fornler cooncp mernber, member H owa rd Pla.y('r&, menlher HlLurQP ... tafl', mem·
ber Kappa Alpha ~i f' ratcrrtity.
LA. t:RETTA
\VALLAC':I (Council
H.eprt~•·ntativo at large)-l>unb11r
I l ~-, coun(•il m<•o1bl•r sophomort'
and junior years; member "AJpha
Kappa Alph.a Mtority.
•fAMaq MlJ'~OR (()ow1ciJ Reprc·
· sonta.tive at la.rge)-Dunbar H.S.
~f~mber of... Omega ~i Phi Fraternity. "
B'EN!\fl'M'A
B ULWCK
( CJouaeil
P..epres-entative 11t large)--Oradu·
ate Dunbar High School; mem·
ber Alpb.a Kappa Alpha Sorority.

Do You
Have Your.

H:

.J

JAM~

his fh•lrl and trad' a.bility by shattt,ring thrt..-e world reocord11 a,nd tying

~

Eleven m.em'IX'ra of Howard Uni·
Tersity '• 1004:-35 QI.A.A. cbampionahip ba*etball team were awarded
letter• at a banquet in their honor.
Preaident Mordecai John.son, J olu:t
Burr, and Benjamin H. :w'a!lbington made the addreeaeq

captain, •· Wil1i,am

J

Jesse Owens
Smashes Three

•

·· 1·1 Get-Letters
For Baske.t ball

Arthur,

Who's Who In The
"General
Elections
•

LUNCH AND CroAR COUNTY.RS

tribution or for mle.

Captain<> \V. B. M:itrer and 0. H.
8t• Germain will succeed
the leaving
r
omcers. Qapt. Miller has just been
pduated from the Tank School at
Fort Beoifirig, Ga.. Oapt... St. Germain i1 now stationed with the 16th
Infantry at Fort .Tay,' X. Y.

•

~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

MAXWELTi"'S BOOK STORE ____ ________ 2018 Q!l.. Av.e .
U~IVERSITY PHAR~IAC«y - ----------- 2725 G~Ave . .....
THE ~IODERNISTIC PRES'S ------ 1216 You St., N.W.
TlJIOL\lAS' PHAR~IaCY --------- 1200 You St., N.W .
\VIIITE\VAY NEWS ST.A.ND ----- 1102 You St., N.W.
REID 'S CORNER------------ 11th and You Sts. N.W.
HUXTON'S PHAR:\1ACY ----------- 900 You St., X.W.
THE WASHIXGTO~ CONSERVATORY OF !.1USIC
900 T St., N.W
FOSTER'S DYE WORKS -------- 1937 11th St., N.W.
C'OGER'S PHAR1'1ACY ----------·-~- 345 Elm St., N.W.
PINKETT'S DRUG STORE------ 1300 N. J. Ave., N.W.
BOARD'S DRUG STORE---- 1912¥2 14th St., St., N.W.
BROWN'S PHARMACY --: ---- 4421 Sheriff ~., N.E.
JONES' DRUG STORE --------- 4800 Deane Av.e., N.E.
•

•

...

•

..-

..

•

•

THE HILLTOP,
.

WED~ESDAY ,

--------------------------------.------Dining Room Ann11al ROTC
•

Local
Has Homelike
.. Air

..

Exercises Fri.
•

Several Get Awards
F or Work On •
Rifle Team
I

'l'lw ..1111J. 111.. 1 f 111111 anl
~i ty lll! 111d1 qi t o1t11wil1· 111 lmv111g
ttt tlal'll cl1-. p 11~al .1 d1·a11, • 1111do1t.d ilt•
'
1 IJ11·1· i n 11 lii..J1 tu tfll. •
, \\ l.1

11

1111 1

l~tl" a\\'1)

lu1111

tlio 11' h 11 o lh111~ 111uri•, 1ltliKhlt11) IUHl
,,,i1 f) 111g t liru1 tu l.11 1111 tlmt Le i.,
1·Hlt11g •.1-· 11, •1u:ili l) f1111cl.
'J'lw plan•

I

•• I• 1~111• 1•

i ug made i&
1111111• ••tl11·r • • 1Jr:rr1 .\I'"· 11, p l " Tuvt·rn.
•
Ml'• llo t • j , / 1M "'l"'rt 1uuk and "he
1 11111111:111\ tlot-. h1·r u~ 11 (.'uoking. All
tu 11 hi1·li

•

•

Company,
Platoon
S(1t1ad Competition
Featured

lt111111,

j, '"

•
l1a11•

th11 ' tltu t
• :tlo ·n. ,,;11 ,\ I,... H\'.1' ' 1
'1'1111r11 1011111 i1i.1t lwr food j" v1·ry
'
tll hlV. Hiii' j., k11111111 a~·111•i ng un ex·
p1•rt i u tlw · ,,.11•cttl}i11g ot' foods. )..o
11111• l1a• ',,., 1,. 11 ht r p1a1·1• ..;1y1ilg
tlwt 1111 1111111 't ).!• ·I • nough tu 1·J1t Ix•·
•1111"4 ' 5uu 11 ally ).:It •;u:tlity .1~ \1t'll
m, qu1111t1ty .
1111 sund:r), 1111 g11l''l!H l111H' lht• c,omf o rl 111 .. ,, t 111g .11 t h1 tahl1• 11itn

.

.

1 lt1111 11lt1t1 • lahl1· lin1·11 . I~~ tlu•y 1)0
ut• 111 Ill•'
\., a 111att1·1 of f:11:t;-11io
• 11tmo-.pl11 ·1 1 .II \I 1s. lk\"' Ta1·1•rn ·i-.
prm tu 11 II.\ t i11· .11111· H'< that .1t lt1H11 I',

t

• I •

: i : 1~ 1.

1'11.,111tat11111 uf'

>\11:1rlls.

.

'Saturday's Children'
Commencement
.
. -· . .Play
.. ---- . ..

tt t
\ft1·r tl11 1111nr d1ng of lb(• nwdal
111 tl11• 1drtnt•1 nf lllA• individual <'um ·
that i .. , 1l 1'4 11pit•t ;rnd pPa1°l•f11l '' lul'h 1••·titi1111, ltll• ·t .. \\tll lrt• awnrd1·d to
"Nat1111h1y ·, c 11ilclrt 11,'' a 1•om1·<ly
11u1k1 ~ I ho 1111·u I 111111o· t 11 j11\ a hit
Tiii' 1111 111lit'r~ 111' 1111 rifle• If 11m.
Tlio"" l'Y .\l:tAllt·ll A11d1 Tl' l ll ,~ O\l t'lt:111d i11g
11l1·1111l i1":.,, 111' I hi.-. h11111~.. 1Jk1: plart1 "" 11111~ ll'lt1•1!'J arP .I. 11. ~1<·k1·11< c·outt•mpor:i.ry Anu ri1·;in . drumali..,t,
"'• 1111 1101I ht• 111:•1 1 ·111pha -.i~ul h1 ..·a11~•1 '\ \\1 \\' 1ict1t, 1(7 .. B \\1lson . Jf . B. ;1 1th11r of' •\\.hat l'ric·1· <:Jory,·' El izn\\t' u II lu \ " • k.1 11 li11t '<• ,
~' 11011 ' t 1,.
t~ · •u~. I: :-:. Hu11d 11ll, \\'. \\'. Fnr1l, bdh trw Q 1111•11," "\'111lt1y 1''11rgt'."
b'k,.pt i1-.tl .1!.out t11ki11~ your fri~9,+lt. 11. .\
h \IN:,\ 'C '. Jo'. .\ cl>l m.. , <'. R
n nd ot ht•r-., 11 ill t>t• pre M nh·d l1y tbt>
to 1111• Ta11•r11 for a nwal l.1.,,·au-.1..· it c:1on1.;, It. IC •.Aml1•1•1.111 , o. T. Thorn· • JJo\\ :tnl l ' l:l) t' r" :t"' tlwir •iJllllll:tl i-<llll ·
11 ill !1t• a 1•:ti t 1 cf.L for t l11·11r:
ton .
1111•111"1 m1•11t p f:t), \lontlay ~n·ninK,
"
l·'11r tl11• 11.11111Jut11i' :11111 111~kic·p oJ
.\l1•d : .. 11111 '"' :1"·1u:1h·<l to th t- f ol- .1.1111<• :t. 1!1:1..i, at tho <:unwt· Pattt-r..on
flu It• altl1 of lh4 '<l'Hil-nt• of How· 111111111:. '\11·k1•n-., \\'ri~ht , \Vil!IOll, .1 uniur lliJ!h :-;.·hool .\utlitorium.
1ord l'11il1 • 1,..it ~. !ht 11 111 111 I II kt·~ Ha111l :tll, a111 t '111111ii1"'.
•
Tiii' pla~ i~ ;1 P•'l'JIY dn;11i;1ti~11tic111
~r<:,11t plt•a .. un in liri11~1n,. \Ir· . lko• ·~
\l1'lh~I " 111 .1111111 1.. ·1;; of
of 11111d1111 ,, 11i:q;ri:ig1• pt11hh• 111~. Thi •
; ~ #1

I

"

attention.

,

I "111:111,

H.0 .'l'.c '. <'amp IH:l4.

,_

•

•

1'<m~i·t

of Tlll'l ni.:t llttlc•
·1,.·1111ard lluJt''• .\d11 l·'i~ht r, .1:11111.,
Thouq 11to11, .J :i 1111•'4 \Va -.J11 ngto11, \I 1r·
11 n \1 ;1rti11, .Juanita :0:-111111 ku rn
1·11,.t

11ill

r

-···

•

--·------

•

•

l'T 1• I >I·' '. 'I'

<X)l'~<'I

, J\\\l'\I,

L

..

JlOLl>S

\tl;\1( HU AL

~CH\' H

:r;

J

t•><•k

n •i.,ridu r m1•1nhcr~. Th~ tiv0
1·)111!!( n w1•r11 .J111i.t>8 Thompc;on, ::\;it a lit> <. :iple, .Jame.., \\'a.,bington , L:.i·
tber Sndgwar, Robert :\fartin.
(If

hsn ·
-<•V

The

:rn1l t•uclt-d at tlil Twdfth Htrt·1·t ·~· ,"
...~.risur of i'tc race. ·
.•

~unrnt:1 rie-.

'l'ho11\·1 ... :->:1 \·ng1• ( :!4•i , "'hnrp ~treet;

t Im

l •i.

a•.

-'I 11 .. i1• wn"

•

c ~ Ii 1•

t'urt1i,..J1t'-1I l 1y
•

tl1t•

~f(·n

th<•

.

•

\\ nn•·r, Ed~:ir L(•• (:! l.i ). T11elfth
,'tn·t-t , . \n<".A. : .:?. ) l artin L. Sut·
lt•r (:!:::I), JJuwurd 1 niv1·r~ity; :1, \\'illinrn Hozzell(• t:!4:J ) , Hbarp t:ltreet;
•4, H.alph t'ookt' (:!41), Druid Hill: .>,
l·:1h111r1l P lum1111•r {:!:!li ), lJownrd l'ni·
H·1i-itv;
. H, C:irc·in
. A. Hudl'll (:!:! I ),
B:1t1· ... ll igl1 Alumni 1 'l11h; 7, Elihu
~1:1ri-1111
:!:!:I), l1011anl Univc•rsity;
' · E:1rl '-;1•ott (:.?:!8 ) , Druid H ill; O,
..Tnmf!!I Tlw11u1tt (:!40, l>ruifl Ilill; 10,
f.14•11n K i111!- (:!+4 ), ~harp l-'tr1·1•t; ll,
. \\'illiam L:l11•l ( :!4" J, !'-hnr{1 HtrPl't:

arc! l ' 11iv1•r ...ity 1\lio h:-in tli1•d within
} t

•

'

...

Hil'lw rd \\'1 •ll'l, H111\ur11

l'ninr..it)·:

I~• .l1bn

HEE

M. Jennings

Mary

F'or typcu•1·iting of yo11r note·
bor1k-:, theses, es~ny.-:, etc.

l'nivt•r·

Elli~

.

•

1017 Ecc1.10 RTREET. N.\V.

-.ity ': 17, AnJ?d ..\ttoa (:.?:.?'.!},ff1i ward

<1uh.

-

( :!Ii), T1H•lfth Htr(>(•t Y . .\l.C.A.; •lJ ,
8illi1• H• ~:icl ( :!Jt;), T\n•lfth 8tret-t Y ••
.\J.t '.A.
...
(::!:.~• ), J)r11id Hill; 2:!, Rober t Sp1u.il
'J'1\ttlfth :-itrl:'t·t "Y.).f.C.A.; l_ll, .lam.cs
Kt•l-.ey (:!:!O), Twelfth Street Y.~f .•
.:.A.; :!O, Alfred Patton (2 19), Twt>lfth
1-'t rt-t•t Y.~1.( '.A.; ~ 1 , Paul \Villiam.11

a rt• 3 .. foll(I\\ s: •

0

p.1 ... t

•

'l'ht• lwa,1J of 1lirertorR· will 1·00 ~1 ... t 1 f th1• •ix 11111,ior ofli1·1•r-. :uu1 tivc

l::!, Arthur '. J11tmso11 (~4.i), l'\hurp
Tl11• auuual ~tud<nt ('unnt'il .Mtm·
~ ru·t : 13, Lyon~·! Plora11t (2!!4),
orinl t-'1•n·icP "n... h1. ltl ln~ t ~nnd:"·
•
• •
l niHr-ity: 1-1. lk•nj:nn.in
\l:t) !:!It, iu H1!11kj11 \lonorial (,11np(') 11<•111111)
i11 I 111or 111' tlw"t• 11111111 c:t• ti \\ if h Uow· !'111itl1 2:!i). H o\Hlrll ruin r ..ity; lJ,

•

•

I

4

111 )Oµr

...

1

.

,.Thi Hownrcl l ' niverl!ity ~c1uad
th1• t1·:1m trophy with l:i 11oint~,
ill!,! l':Jflt Ut l'lj.. •t'l'llJld, fifth, :11id
t·uth p 1; t<.'t' out of tbl' first t1•n.

I

·rn n ·i 11

Th6 oftict-rs of the orga1\ii:1tioa
t•ltl'ft'(l
w<·rt• prt'Sidt>nt, U.•011ard
Hay&>; vice· president, Lucille Orr ;
rt><:orcling "t>t•rt>tary, Aruan!la ~lid.•Je
tou; <.'orrt·11pon1ling <:«'retar~·. c;,H 11do·
lyn Rit!Jlond i treusur~r, J.;dg:ir .J.'1•Jt1,11 ;
hu1<in<'s' nutnug»r, Prank H1·1·v1 s;
puhli1·i ty din<c·tor, Gilbert H.anlidd;
Ho111oe rnJlnager and Sergennt-at.
a rm· , Lutl11•r Ha'1gwu r; box oltie.: 1.11111UK1 r, ( lt•orgl' La w r1•11c<';
n.,tiRt1u•'4, i{(·11a .J olrnr,on;
munug1 r , i{oht rt Tnylor.

!:;cigar Lt't.' 1•f the Twt•lfth Street
Y. ;\f <. '. A. 11ou the i:,i~th unnuul tran~·
,·in · rnurutl1un la,-r. :-<aturdu'V. Jt \\II•
bi'J fifth vidory. lit• r:in thl.' l'UUfl!I.'
of thn·p and «Ill h;ilf uulti\ in 17 JHin·
ult!> tw111ty -four and two-fifth M"C·
i nd" to ti11i>h fi'v1• yanl· ah.•:111 uf
\larti11 :-;utll'r who liniHht>d 11Ceon.d
\\' i lli.'1'111 l<o1PI It.• uf t hp Hhnr p Ht rcet
<'01111nunity l!<•uow pl11ef'd third,. with
H:tl ph Cc1okt> o f llru id II i II Y. \1 ( ',..\.
fourtl1.

-,

· -·

At ita la.st me<>ting held May :!7,
t'lw Jlo,\ard l'.::)t•rs •'""' 1l ri :1::a 1•:> l
l'l1·C'lion~.
Pruf. ~terling A. Brown,
and Mr. James \V. Butcbl:'r """' "'
•
n;111imvu-.ly rel'lt'l•tt-t.l as director•.

Howard · University
Takes Team
"'Trophy

----

0

I

Leonard Hayes Gets
. • Presid~ency Of
Sutler Second With
Group
Plummer Fifth,
I
Marson Seventh
•
c

.

-

u.

•

-

•I • •

...

Players
Lee Triumphs H.
In · Cit)T Run Elect Officers
For 5th Time
-

.

~ft,.lal9 to mf'lnlit~~ "' {Hrl• JUfte
Tt>anL Tho following l\ill )14• awardtd
llM'lluls : lft&.Lt·I ttidl/1rtl-011 1 lluzt-1 ('n.ro •y, Flor1·11• t• Bond , Sl11rlt·y Richard·
S'111, 1-:11ni1•1" ~ ic· kt' ll'. ll~lt·n 'p;Ji.,rri111 1
ll11r11lcl ·u <'du~i11<1 , ,J1J11u·~ JI. ~ it·k ·
t'JU-1 1\ill r1•1·1+•1• · 1·u11" for 11ttai11111j!
l1iglu "1 "<'1'1<"'·
Hit.111111 '< 11 ill li1• 1u1·"4•J11t'<I t o rnt-111
1,. r.., ••!' l h1• 11 i1111ing c'l1111pu11y, nhilt
.1 1111 du! 1111.J a cup \\i l l J,,. n't,nrdl"ll
! 1 1• 1•11111111:111cli11i: o011•1·r of tho \\ i n·
II i 0 I{ 1· 11111 Jilt II)'.
•
Thi· H.0 .'1'. <l. rq.t rt I!> t h;1t c'a11t. !-~.

.\ . 1'j111hall a11•l t-'i r'lt Li1•ut1 nun! .....
•
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